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as soon after 30 June 1971 as such instruments have been deposited on behaif
of Governments representing at least six prodýucing countries as set out in
annex A holding together at least 950 of the votes set out in that annex and
at least nine consuming countries as set out.in annex B holding together at
least 300 of the votes set out in that annex.

(b) For the signatory Government which lias deposited an instrument cdt
ratification, approval or acceptance after the definitive entry into force of this
Agreement, this Agreement shall enter into force definitively on the date of
the deposit of sucli instrument.

(c) If this Agreement lias entered into force provisionally under paragrapli
(a) of article 47, then as soon as instruments of ratification, approval or accep-
tance have been deposited on behalf of Governments representing countries
satisfying the conditionis laid down ini paragraph (a) of this article, it shal
enter into force definitively for t-hose Governments.

(d) If this Agreement, has entered into force deflnitively under paragrapb
(a) or paragraph (b) of this article, and if any Government which has giver'
a notification of intention to ratify, approve or accept lias failed to deposit an
instrument of ratification, approval or acceptance within a period oif ninietY
days from the date of definitive entry into force, that Government shail cease
to participate in this Agreement, provided that the Council may extend the
period.aforesaid if so requested l'y that Government, and further provided that
that Governiment may cease to participate in the Agreemnent before the expirY
of the period aforesaid or any extension thereof by giving to the depositary
G.overnment at least thirty days' notice.

ARTICLE 47

Provisional ertry into force

(a) (i) If the conditions for the definitive entry into force of this Agree-
ment laid down in paragrapli (a) of Article 46, have not beeil
satisfied, this Agreement shail, for the Governments which have
deposited instruments of ratification, approval or acceptance Or
have given notification of intention to ratify, approve or accePt,
enter into force provislonally on the day fol1owixng the date O
termination of the Third Agreement, provided that sucli instru-,
ments or notifications have been deposlted with the depositarY
Government:

By 30 June 1971 or, if the Third Agreement is extended, l'Y
the date of termination of that Agreement; and
On behalf of Governments representing at least six producfl%
countries as set out in annex A holding together at least 950
of the votes set out in that annex, and at least nine consum1
countries as set out in annex B hol1ding together at least30
of the votes set out in that annex.

(Ji) For each signatory Government which has deposited an instru
ment of ratification, approval or acceptance of, or lias given noti-
fication of intention to ratify, approve or accept, this Agreement
while it is provisionally in force, the Agreement shahl enter iItO
force provBiona-hly on the date of the deposit of such inistrumnt
or notification.


